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mtrak stop in Mattoon may be cancelled 
Mark Wisser 
The Amtrak train route 
een Chicago and 
ndale, which includes a 
at Mattoon, is one of 1 9  
lines which may face 
ction if President Ford's 
k budget is approved by 
ess. 
ford's proposal calls for an 
k budget of $378 million 
fJSl;al 1977, $51 million 
the figure Amtrak 
ent Paul Reistrip said is 
to maintain Amtrak's 
system. 
a letter to the department 
Transportation, Reistrip 
the Chicago-Carbondale 
as one which would have 
"- " disContinued if the 
budget becomes 
effective. 
The Chicago-Carbondale 
train, known as the Shawnee 
Express, is one of two which go 
through Mattoon, providing rail 
transportation between Chicago 
and Mattoon. The other line, 
the Panama Limited which runs 
from Chicago to New Orleans, 
would not be affected by the 
posi;ible . cu tback. 
If the line is discontinued, 
the only Mattoon-Chicago 
ser vice available would be the 
Panama Limited which leaves 
Mattoon for Chicago at about 6 
a.m. and which leaves Chicago 
for Mattoon in mid -afternoon . 
Brian Duff, a spokesperson 
for Amtrak in Washington, 
D.C., said M onday the lines 
facing possible cutback are all 
but those "essential to maintain 
any semblance of a national rail 
syste111,'' 
He said Reistrip is not 
recommending the 1 9  lines be 
discontinued but is illustrating 
the potential impact of the 
budget proposal. 
"Reistrip feels the proposed 
budget would make it necessary 
to drop nearly all trains, except 
the primary national routes,'' 
Duff said. 
"We need to keep some kind 
of connecting system," he 
added, "or we won't l).ave a 
national rail system." 
Amtrak records show a total 
of 7 ,6 7 9  passengers on the 
ChicagcrCarbondale train during 
December, an average of about 
248 per day which, Duff said, 
indicates a "fairly healthy 
train." 
Ford is recommending a 
budget of $ 3  78 million for 
fiscal 1 9 7 7  while Reistrip says a 
$429 million budget is 
necessary to maintain 
operations. 
Amtrak's budget for the 
present fiscal year is about 
$350 million. 
Duff said the large increase 
is needed because of increased 
costs caused by adding new 
trains, inflation and added 
responsibility of running the 
bankrupt Penn Central 's lines. 
He said the size of the 
requested increase is d eceptive 
because a lot of the money to 
run Penn Central train s is now 
coming from several separate 
appropriations and the fiscal 
J 977 b udge t  reflects a 
consolidation of those expenses 
so they will be paid out of one 
budget. 
The adding of trains, Duff 
said has been mandated by 
Congress as lpart of expanding 
Amtrak's service. 
Associated press has rep orted 
that C'ongr<!ss has refused to 
allow A mtrak to cut back on 
service and has in sisted on new 
routes being added each year . 
Duff said Amtrak officials 
will be involved in testifying 
before Congressional 
committees about funding but 
said the final budget figure will 
probably n ot be set for some 
time. 
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520 students register for spring 
spring 
8,520 
spring 
Taber, Dean of student 
services, said Monday he was 
· at the final enrollment 
commenting he expected the 
b be "around the 8,500 level -
take 20 or 25." 
Oass 
Freshmen 
Sophomores 
Junior 
Seniors 
Graduate Students 
Men 
Women 
Spring 1975 
1,691 
1,522 
1,844 
l,671 
946 
3,850 
3,824 
explained a traditional spring 
enrollment figure runs about 95 per cent 
ot the fall figure. The current 
enrollment figure is 94.7 per cent of the 
fall 1975 enrollment which was 8 , 944 , a 
ffman files 
residency 
candid ates have filed to run for 
tops posts in student 
t in the Feb. 5 elections, 
ourter, Elections Committee 
n, said Monday. 
Student Senator Frank 
fman filed Tuesda y to run 
t body president against 
t Mick Chizmar. 
Board Chairperson Randy 
Financial Vice President Larry 
running unopposed fur the 
executive vice-president and � 
president, respectively. � 
is running independently � 
r, Kob and Hart are g 
a slate. V> 
served on Student Senate 
mester. 
11olitical science-speech double 
Ludlow. 
said students who wish to � 
ntee ballot should submit a 2 
uest to either Elections 
co-chairperson Mike Baum or 
4 
lty S p.m. Thursday. 
Sneak preview 
Spring 1976 
2,244 
1,608 
1,861 
1,838· 
969 
4,195 
4,325 
record high for Eastern. 
In an enrollment breakdown, "700 or 
8 .2 per cent of the students. are carrying 
eight or less semester hours (part t ime 
students) while 7,820 or 91.8 per cent 
are carry ing nine or more semester hours 
(full-time), Taber said. 
"Midyear admissions are not 
dramatic," Taber said, attributing the 
customarily lower influx to graduation, 
withdrawals and transfers . 
Pleased with the spring figure, he said 
there a re a variety of reasons for the 
record enrollment. 
"It is hard to judge the effect of 
recruitment efforts in off-terms," but he 
credited the increase to mid-term high 
school graduates, tra nsfer students and 
those students who could not complete 
fall semester enrollment requirements 
also said the elections 
will discuss Wednesday . 
allow write-in candidates· to 
ballot. 
last semester '.s senate 
the Elections Committee 
ow any votes given to a 
te. ' 
John Adams played by Jim Klechner turns away after 
losing an arguement with his  wife Abigai l  portrayed by 
Hillary Ni cholson in a presentation of the first two scenes of 
the Theatre Department's u pcoming production of 1776. 
The scenes were presented after only three rehearsals with 
the cast carryi ng their scr ipts with them. The stage was the 
livi ng room of the Leads Bower house at  the mo nthly 
mee ting of the Charlesto n Women's Club potpou"i 
com mittee. 
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illinois scene 
Arson suspected in WillowGrove school blaze 
CENTRALIA, ILL. (AP) - Fire damaged the walls and floors of the Willow 
Grove School west of Centralia early Monday in a blaze which authorities believe 
was arson. 
Firemen arrived at the one-filory school just before l a.m. and found two rooms 
at the center of the building ablaze. The;.r also found gas cans and trails of burned 
gasoline on the floor, A window had been broken. 
Classes Monday were canceled but school officials said the building should 
re-open Tuesday. 
In Mount Vernon, about 25 miles to the east, an elementary school sustained 
heavy damage over the weekend in another fire thought to be arson. Jerry Hartley, 
Willow Grove superintendent, said there is no lack of suspects in his fire. "We have 
225 suspects," he said. "Report cards went out Friday." 
Southern student forced to land plane on 157 
PAXTON, Ill. (AP) - A Southern Illinois University student piloting a friend's 
plane back to school made a forced landing today on Interstate 57 southwest of 
Paxton. 
Fred Ardt, 1 8 , of Bolingbrook said when the Cesna 140 developed engine 
trouble, "I just figured I'd better get down. It was kinda difficult because I had to 
maneuver around an overpass and some power wires and then land on a hill. 
"I alma;t landed on a van, but the guy saw me in his rear -view mirror and 
stopped and backed up," 
Traffic on the highway was light and officials said no vehicles were forced off 
the road. 
Ardt, who said he has had his pilot's· license since he was 18, was not injured. 
The youth opted for the highway instead of landing in a field because "the 
cornfields around there were full of deep ruts and I didn't feel like buying my 
f riend a plane." ' 
· 
l he plane, owned by a Lake Village, Ind., resident, sustained minor damage and 
was towed to the Paxton airport, 
Ardt said he will complete his trip to Carbondale by train. "It's going to take a 
little longer, but l guess I'm pretty lucky," said the SIU student, who is majoring 
in aviation technology . 
COTE to discuss Speech P 
Revision 0f a speech 
Pathology-Audiology course des cription 
will be among the items under 
discussion Tues day by the Council On 
Teacher Education (OOTE) In!e� Ron 
Leathers , chairperson, said Monday. 
The meeting will be at 2 p.m. iii. the 
Union addition Tuscola Room. 
Leather's, calling the coune 
"non-controversial" and 
"matter of record," 
Speech-Pathology Department 
description for the course 
4 700 to read that a stud 
permission of the department 
to take the course. 
Loyola artist to hold residency at Eas 
Jea n  Mary Unsworth, as s ociate 
professor of art at Loyola UQiversity, will 
speak in Charleston Feb< 13-16 on art 
education and art as a hobby, Ray Stapp, 
project director, said Wednesday. 
Unsworth will be speaking at Eastern 
and the community and will be working 
primarily with art classes, teachers and art 
hobbyists, though all activities are open 
to the public and free of charge. 
Unsworth has written numerous articles' 
and three books,  including two textbooks 
and.a book on art appreciation "Wonder 
Under Your Feet," for the layman.· 
Unsworth re�ntly visited the Soviet 
-coupon 
Tuesday. 
1/27/76 
Union on a tour sponsored 
National Art Education associaf 
She has also lectured 
workshops throughout the Unit 
and is a past president of the I ; 
Education Associationo 
Ray Bello will be meef 
students under the sponsorship 
Association of Industrial Te 
from 2 to 4 Thursday in the 
addition Charleston ·Roo m. 
"Slink 
Rand" 
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* 
* YOU CAN PREVENT 
! A TUITION INCREASE Marty� * 
* 
* 
To dorms & married housing only * 
Every Day! ! 
We deliver 
Under $5.00 $.25 del. charge 
Over $5.00 No charge 
9 p.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
-,-.-.-.-.- .- .- .- .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- .-*-*_*_*_* _*_*_*_*_$_ * 
* Want to learn how to apply your faith? of+ * '8-Campus Crusade for Christ offers the following t * 
'8- 5 week classes from 6:00-7 :00 p.m. on Tuesdays of+ >t # for your spiritual needs. * >t 
* $t The Uniquness of Jesus t >t 
# $t Christian Living and.Sharing it * 
* $t Christian Growth and Discipline t >t * . $t Apologetics it >t # INTERESTED?-Meet in 3rd floor of New Union it lf 
REGISTER 
TO 
VOTE 
TODAY 
University Union 
9:30 - 12:30 1 :30 - 4:00 
Sponsored by AISG and 
EIU Student Government 
* Today at 6:00 p.m. it >t * QUESTIONS?-Call581-5497 or581-5504. t .*- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. * * ..... .............. *********�� � 
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ee for PE towel service to begin fall of76 
Students in Physical Educati.on classes 
di have to pay a $3.00 fee for towel 
tmice beginning next fall. 
The use of the fee will also allow 
dents in intramural programs, who 
sently have no towel service, to get 
els by paying the fee. 
William Buckellew, head of the men's 
sical Education Department, said 
onday the plans for implementation of 
fe e had not been finalized because 
department has not been informed 
the fee was approved. 
Buckellew said that tentative plans 
are for the towel service to be available 
to all stud en ts. 
"It will be open to students whether 
they're in P.E. or not," Buckellew said. 
"It would be for anybody on campus 
who wants towe l service daily." · 
"Presently we furnish towels for P.E. 
classes only," Buckellew added, "They'll 
issue the student a towel and when it's 
dirty he can turn it in for another one 
at the Lantz or McAfee equipment 
rooms." 
The towel fee was proposed by the 
department in response to a reques t by· 
President Gilbert C. Fite that 
departments charge fees for services 
performed for students, Buckellew said. 
"All we're trying to do is defray the 
cost of towels and detergent; there 
won't be anysprofit," Buckellew said. 
He also said the fee was optional and 
students who wished could avoid the fee 
by using their own towels. 
The fee was put into effect �or 
non-students at the beginning of spring 
semester, but it had not been used 
students pending BOG approval. 
for 
One problem in implementing the fee 
was that there are no facilities for 
distributing towel� at the Buzzard 
Education Building, where a number of 
P.E. classes and intramural activities are 
held, Buckellew said. 
Buckellew also mentioned the 
possibility that a portion of the fee · 
might be refunded when the student 
turns in his towel at the end of the 
year. 
undraising beerfest collects$100 toward delinquency fight 
leston Maym and Liq>lor 
trol Commissioner Robert Hickman 
Monday if he had it to do over 
, he wouldn't let the party go on. 
said he allowed the event Sunday 
se of the amount of planning that 
already gone into it and because the 
had already spent money 
· · g the party. · 
described as "questionable" the 
used to get around Charleston's 
ce prohibiting the selling of 
on Sundays. 
More cold 
will be mostly sunny 
day with continui'!g cold. 
• s will be in the middle 20s. 
esday night will be fair and cold 
a low from 6 to 1 2. 
········� 
ATHEISM t 
HAT IS IT? t 
. f . * 
or 1n ormation * 
write to: t 
merican Atheist * 
Centre * 
.0 . 8 ox 211 7 * 
uatin, Texas t 
78767 * 
********� 
dthe 
1ternnews 
home to Dad 
Sunday's party was billed as a 
meeting of the "Benevolent Society for 
the Prevention of Juvenile 
Delinquency," with "dues" of $3 for 
men and$1 for women being charged at 
the door. 
" Dues collectors" let anyone go into 
the party but only people who paid the 
membership fee were allowed to drink 
beer. 
The "Benevolent Society" was 
created to circumvent a ruling by 
Hickman that no set donation fee could 
be charged because to do so would be 
the same as selling the beer. 
About 225 people attended the 
party, which lasted from 3-7 :30 p.m. at 
Ted's. 
Ted's owner, Ted Bcrtuca, donated 
his building and sound equipment for 
the party. 
Hickman said Monday that "anything 
similar to this (the benefit), with liquor 
on Sunday, will n ot be allowed again. 
Youth Services Bureau staff member 
Tom Saxton said Sunday there were 
plans to hold similar events in the future. 
·DELTA SIGMA PHI 
The Men ·of Delta Sigma Phi would like 
YOU to attend their Rush Party, and soak 
up some suds on them, this Tuesday, January 27, 1 
at 8:00 p.m. Either stop by our house 
at 1514 Ninth or call 345-9017 for rides.· 
P,..:a.-&• ':t.'W&,...&."W&''ifi'r.a;••·•·•�··••:s;,.�••:s;•r,a.-w .a; .. ;a. ... :s;_....,....a.-w.a;or.,s.'fr,a..,...&�:5:-.a.-.a.-.a.-1� --:a,.-:a.-:a.-.a.-.ao-.a.-.a.-4.,...6 • .. ,,...._.-_. :v...:;:.,:;-..._.-... :v.. •. •at�••;:.•;: .. :;:,,:;:,,,..._..,.:;:.,:v..t!V'.-:;o.-.-..._9.to:tt!V'.-.-...a-:.�.-.-:=:.,:;-.-'4 ... 9...,....._'l'_.,...,,-..._.-..._9.-9...-;: � � . � 
� ' " Iii: .... . � 111 " Dear Students: .I " � .... � � The purpose of my letter is to acquaint you with a new National professional association that was organized on � M Eastern's campus, and to invite you to become a part of its many programs. The American Institute of Energy LJ W Resource Management (AIERM) is a Society of professional people engaged in 'and.- actively encouraging the � W, advancement of the broad application· discipline of Energy Resource Management. The Society is a vehicle for � 
� interchange between energy management practitioners and educators. Students in collegees and universities are the �.· g third prime component of AIERM membership. � �� � flll TO BECOME A MEMBER MEANS ro: � M M * INTRODU CTION to and communication with other energy management students and professionals. M k * INFORMATION on new energy resource management developments through meetings and conference a a programs. w 
� : :::;;��;�::U
w�::i:: :.::::o:�f::�::; , publkation• and chapte< actMtie•. a 
gs An organizational meeting to establish a local chapter of the Society will be held on January 27, 1976 at 7:00 p.m. in 
D the Arcola Room of the Eastern Illinois U niversity Union. A movie; ENERGY: CRITICAL CHOICES AHEAD will be 
0 shown along with a presentation by Professor Troyt B. York, Director of the energy management program entitled; 
• ENERGY CAREERS: NOW AND IN THE FUTURE. � � w w M 
M 
" � � "'2 
If you are interested in getting involved in the development of a new National Association, come to the 
organizational meeting and see what we have to offer to YOU. We hope you will join with us in this effort to respond 
constructively to a persistent national issue that may be foremost in our personal affairs for many years to come. 
Sincerely, 
(;/�_$./� 
I:.. :.: :-: :-:- )( . . . . )( 
William B. Fillman 
Executive Vice President 
4 eastern news 
Editorial 
Way to discourage book mutilations needed 
The Library Board is discussing a 
plan that would allow for the severe 
punishment of anyone caught 
mutilating a library book or periodical. 
Does it mean that anyone .. who is 
caught mutilating a book will be tossed 
out of school? This ruination of an 
academic career would be going a little 
too far and would definitely violate 
the principle against '"cruel and 
unusual" punishment. 
think twice about chopping a page out 
of a book but not so high that it 
would ruin them financially for the serrester. 
library staff to keep a closer watch 
what goes on in the aisles of 
library. Perhaps some kind of · 
system could be put together. However, no system will make any 
dent in the number of books mutilated 
if there is no way to catch thsoe who 
are doing the mutilating. 
Whatever steps are taken, some · 
must be done quickly. 
The idea in itself if sound. The 
books and magazines in Booth Library 
are one of the university's most 
valuable resources and anyone. who 
would be stupid enough to tear pages 
or cut certain parts out of them should 
be dea lt with. 
Another and probably more As it stands now, it is almost 
impossible to keep watch on all the 
books and periodicals in Booth Library. -
It is almost too easy for anyone who 
wants to get around the cost of using 
the xerox machine to� just ·tear out 
whatever they need. 
Every magazine that is mutila 
hurts the st udents of Eastern. E¥ 
book that has pages torn out m 
that there is a chance that a stud 
will not be able to do the nece 
research for a project because he 
she doesn't have all the sources. 
However, in instituting such a plan, 
there are two basic questions which · 
come to the surface. 
beneficial means of punishment, to the 
university anyway, would be to charge 
anyone who is caught the cost of the 
book plus a set amount of money to 
be put into a fund for the acquisition 
of new books. 
The first, quite naturally, is what 
exactly entails "se..ere punishrnmt?" 
The amount of the fine would be 
high enough to make most people 
There needs to be some kind· of 
provisions made that would allow the 
Tearing apart of books hurts t 
student population and should 
discouraged in every way. 
Is water tm111er what it appears to be or something else 
During his visit to Charleston on Friday and 
Saturday, comedian Pat Paulsen asked if the water 
tower by the Phys ical Plant on Seve nth Street was a 
"giant flashlight." 
Since coming to Eastern a few ye.ars ago, I too 
have been wonderi ng about the water tower on· 
campus. Let's face it, that's no ord inary water tower. 
Most water towers, like the one near downtown 
Charleston, vaguely resembles a creature with the 
body of a hippo and the legs of giraffe . True, that 
des cription may be a little bizarre, but it is no more 
bizarre than the water tower on campus. 
As far as water towers go, the one near the 
Physical Plant just isn't kosher. 
Paulsen concluded that the water tower could 
possibly be a giant flashlight, but I have not yet 
determined what it is, although I have developed a 
few theories. 
One possib ility ,is that the water tower could be 
Letters 
Joe 
Natale 
exactly what its nam e implies . . . a water tower. But if 
that is the case I would be careful if I were you. 
If you have' ever noticed, there is a door at the 
bottom of the water tower and if anybody ever 
opens it, we'd be up to our necks in water. 
Another possibilty is that the water tower is 
actually a missile silo containing a nuclear warhead . 
If the commies ever declare war on Eastern, they 
sure would be making a big mistake. If we can strike 
before they do ... blammo. 
The water tower could also be a part of a 
univers ity-wide vacuum cleaning system , 
Once a week, everybody hooks up their vacuo 
cleaner and the boys in the Physical Plants throw 
switch. 
The theory which I have developed which 
consider the soundest is that the water tower is a 
part of the university 's ventilation system. 
There are vents in all the administrator's offic 
and classrooms where all the "hot air" on camp 
originates from . 
This hot air travels through the vents and it ii 
stored in the water tower. But if this is true, no o 
must eve n open the door at the bottom of the water 
tower or the release of pressure and hot air wou 
explode and destroy Eastern, Charleston and singe 
Mattoon. · 
I don 't know if there is water or not in that water 
tower, but I do know that I'll never open the doorat 
the bottom of that thing. Look what happened 
Pandora. 
President correct in offering purchasing award for exhibition 
Once more to the barricades. On Jan. 20, the 
Eastern News carried an editorial criticizing the 
wisdom of the university in underwriting a $I ,000 
Purchase Award for the upcoming Juried Bicentennial 
Exhibition. 
The reasoning behind the criticism is that "in these 
days of economic hard times" the money could better 
be spent for something more practical such as postage 
in order to "keep in touch with all the people a 
university has to keep in touch with." While well 
intended, this line of reasoning is shallow and, worse, 
misses the point. 
It is important for the university to "keep in touch" 
with the public and there are a few better ways of 
doing so than by sponsoring a cultural event of this 
magnitude. The exhibition will encompass seven 
nearby states including, of course, Illinois. 
But I don't think any argument is being made 
against the value of the show or the university's 
support of it. The editorial acknowledges that "the art 
exhibition will be a major cultural event in the area and 
the university community should support it in every 
way possible." 'What the writer fails to recognize, 
however, is that the award component of any juried 
exhibition is the life blood of the show. 
A juried show must offer significant cash awards in 
order to attract the highest caliber artists. In turn, the 
success or failure of the exhibition is dependent on the 
quality of the work being exhibited. Thus, in order for 
the "university community" to support the exhibition, 
purchase awards of the type that President Fite has 
underwritten are an absolute necessit y. 
A lso overlooked by the writer of the editorial is 
the residual and tangibl e value of President Fite's 
contribmion to the support of the exhibition. [n 
addition to the favorable notice the show will generate 
-over a large area, there will be a concrete return on the 
president's $1,000 investment 
Not to be overlooked either is the monetary 
appreciation of an art work. 
More worthy of blame is the Philistine attitude 
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expressed by the writer that makes reference to art 
"a frill." One wearies of refighting a battle that 
been won time and time again, but appar ently it bea 
repeating that the overwhelming preponderance 
reasoned thought through .the millennia has seen fit 
consider the arts as something more than "a frill. 
When we consider the depth of feeling that inspired 
population of ten thousand to raise a magnific 
cathedral costing, in our terms, a sum in excess 
seventy five million dollars, we are moved to wonder 
the values held by that tiny populace. 
Granted, Charleston is not Chartres, nor would 
really want it to be, but I cannot help regretting, wi 
sadness, the absence in our community of what R 
Fry called "the emotional accompaniments of our 
physical existence " 'At a time when the shrin · 
cultural atmosphere here in Charleston chokes 
"emotional accompaniments," every ingestion of all 
offers us relief. In all fairness, can this be considered 
frill? 
John W. · 
I'- ,' 7r f ' ·\ i ' i ,/' " I ,· : - : 1 I ;�/l ..-, 1' � i .;. )- : ·'11·o\\ ·'7 1 1)C- D ' Lt\'ilf -- ,__ ..._ I '-v-J '-./ V 'i / l l/ -.__ t ......... l '\v 
Library board discusses 
book mutilating punishment 
By Starla Stensaas mutilated. 
Instead of saving a nickel by tearing About 15-20 mutilated pieces of 
an article out of a library reference material are turned in a week, he added. 
book, you might find yourself in a great "Pe op l e  w h o  a r e  d o i ng the 
deal of trouble. mutilations are mostly hurting the 
Eastern's Library Board is discussing 
a propa;al made by students and faculty 
to severely punish a person caught 
mutilating a library book, Joseph 
Szerenyi, Booth Library director, said 
Saturday. 
A "great number" of reference books 
and magazines are being mutilated, 
Surenyi said. 
"The only way we can find out 
about them is if they are reported," 
izerenyi said, and there are signs posted 
1  the library instructing students 
to turn in any materials they find 
interests of other students," Szerenyi 
said. 
It is annoying for a student to look 
for an article that "doesn't exist because 
someone has cut it out," he added. 
Xerox machines are available for 
copying at five cents a sheet, he said, 
because "we want to provide :;omething 
inexpensive" for students, although it 
"actually costs more" than 5 cents to 
reproduce each copy. 
Until the library committee decides 
on a punishment, all it can do is 
"encourage people to copy and not 
mutilate," Szerenyi said. 
e to discuss 'university concerns� 
t Tuesday fa�ulty Senate meeting 
Marilyn Vise discussed proposals from the office of 
President Gilbert C. Fite will meet Peter Moody, vice-president for 
the Faculty Senate Tuesday to academic affairs, .
whic? deal with the 
"concerns of the University," faculty-en:ollment s1tuat10n. 
Wtidrer, senate chairpersor..,said Monday. Moody s proposals would: 
. . . --Reduce the hours in some majors, The Senate meetmg will be held at 2 giving the student more flexibility in his 
in 100 Union addition Martinsville room. schedule and making more electives 
One topic Fite is expected to discuss available. • 
his request that the senate find --Combine departments in the 
ods to deal with the demands of College of Arts and Sciences. 
sed enrollment with relatively the --Move instructors currently in 
e number of faculty, Weidner said. administrative positions back into 
At its last meeting, the senate full-time teaching positions. 
e Arts suspect returned to Charleston · 
Daniel Taylor, a suspect in the Monday some of the musical equipment 
ry of the Fine Arts Center during taken during the break-in v1as recovered 
er break, has been returned to and brought back by Chambers but 
eston and is in custody at the some was left in Memphis because of 
County Jail. lack of space in the vehicle used to 
Taylor was being held by au thorities return Taylor. 
Memphis, Tenn. and was picked up Taken in the burglary were musical 
y by Eastern Security Detective instruments valued at about $2,000. 
Chambers and a county sheriff's Taylor has been charged with 
ty , · gurglary and theft and is being held on 
A sheriff's office spokesperson said $25,000 bond, 
•.•.•..............•......................•........ � FINAL WEEK ! 
PIERCED EARRINGS ! 
-40% off ! 
Earrings you could never afford before!! E 
LAMPERT'S RETIREMENT SALE . i 
Downtown Mattoon : 
.................... ............................... � 
.4P,f!-�� ( 'f"vi , -
. . 
Extra Large Order 
of Spaghetti and Meatballs 
includes tossed salad and garlic bread 
. \ \ j__ au !y Rea:0�:: ssl�:cker! 
until 8 p.m. 
Marty's 
Tuesday, January 27, 1 976 ..... , ... ... 5 
6 easter• •••• - Tuesday, January 27, 1 976 l\l�w� 
cores of people will die this winter from silent killer 
ALBUQUERQUE, N .M .  (AP) - Scores 
of people - will die this winter , victims of 
a silent k iller called hypothermia , 
sometimes know as freezing to death. 
Hunters, hikers and lost children 
fre quently are candidates. So are 
stranded motorist s, pla ne crash victims 
and alcoholics who pass out in 
snowbanks . 
The body tem pera ture lowers. The 
cold can k ill in less than t wo hours at 
outside temperatu res well above 
free zing. In 1 9 75 it killed 29 in New 
· Mexico alone. 
Cold weather su tvival e x perts sa y  
many of the dea ths could have been 
prevented if the vic tims had known a 
fe w  tricks about stay ing alive in the 
cold : building a fire in wet  c onditions, 
wearing woolen clothing that re tains its 
insu lation value when wet, carrying food 
and finding shelter out of the wind . 
Kenneth Moneagle was a victim . 
Moneagle, 3 3 , and his friend Lewis 
La ckey , 3 7 ,  both of Lit t le Rock, Ark. , 
rented a hu nting ca bin this past deer 
season in the Sangre de Cristo 
Mounta ins near Cowles. 
On their third day , . they left the 
cabin abou t 8 a . m . The two beca me 
separa ted.  There w as a snowstor m_ 
Moneagle never re turned . 
"I know he d idn't have any w ay to 
light a fire becau se I w as lighting his 
cigarettes, " La ckey said . " We .-:arried 
mat ches, flares and a flashlight the first 
t wo days. But Ken figured he d idn't 
need al l  that stu ff anymore , "  
When searchers found Moneagle two 
days later ,  he s was dead , lying on his 
bac k,  face turned to the sky, barely a 
m ile from t he cabin and three or four 
miles from where Lackey had last seen 
him . His rifle lay across his chest . 
Larry Renner of the state medical 
investigator's office .i!,i S ant a Fe said 
Moneagle died of hypotherm ia ,  probably 
brought on by exhau stion, lac k  of food 
a nd improper clothing< 
The re ason Moneagle was unable to 
make it back to the ca r probably never 
will be k nown for cert ain. But ev idence 
indicates he was unable to think clear ly,  
a common sym ptom of hypothermia . 
The Na tional Ski  Pat rol,  in its winter 
first aid manual, says mental confusion 
se ts in when the 0 body tempera ture fa lls 
from the normal 9 8 . 6  degrees. 
By the time it reaches 95 degrees,  the 
manual sa ys, the victim might be una ble 
to speak clearly and might find it 
difficult to walk.  The victim also might 
not be aware of what is happening to 
him . 
The threat of a cold death isn't 
always apparent to those set ting out on 
a hunting,hiking or any k ind of w inter 
ex cu rsion. 
The Ski Pat rol m anual says that as 
the body tem peratu re sinks below 90 
degrees , shivering ceases and mu scles 
become increasingly rigid . 
The victim loses consciousness below 
8 1 degrees, and the heart may s�op 
when the te mperature sinks below 7 1 .  
New Mexico Medical Examiner James 
Weston says the victim m ight even feel 
warm before he dies. 
" Individuals who die as a resu lt of 
exposure often demonstrate a propensity 
to disrobe during the last several 
minutes of their life , "  Weston sa id. 
Sixth annual Metropolitan Opera A uditions to be held at Eastern Feb. 7 
By Gail Wade 
The sixth annual Metro politan O pera 
audit ions for t he Central Hlinois District 
w ill be held Feb . 7 in t he F ine Arts 
Center . 
"We e x pect somew here around 3 0  
co ntestants t o  enter ," J une J ohnson 6f 
t he M usic Depart ment , head of aud itions 
S<. ; 1  Wednesday . 
Contestants in the Central I llinois 
D i s t rict Auditions co me fro m t he 
University of Illinois , Millik in , I llinois 
State , Bradley , Western , Eastern and 
other schools in the sa me locale . 
T he divisions for the audition are 
sopranos aged 1 8  .JO , mezzos age 20 -3 0 ,  
tenors and baritones age 2 0 -32 , and 
basses age 2 0 -3 3 . 
Singers m ust h ave voices w ith o perat ic 
possibilities and must have had some 
voice training , Johnson said . • 
Each contestant must be p repared to 
campus calendar 
T U ESDAY 
Phi B eta Sigma, 8 a .m . ,  U n i o n  lobby 
Mar i n es, 9 a . m . .  U n io n Lobby , Schah rer 
roo m 
Pa n h e l l e n i c  Co u n c i l ,  9 a . r n . ,  U n io n  lobby 
Rotary , no o n ,  Union F o x  R rd]e room 
C h r istia n Wo men 's C l ub .  n oo n ,  U n i o n  
B a l l r oo m 
I . M .  Spor ts, noon , La ntz G y m  
H o u s i n g O f f i c e ,  1 : 30 p . m . ,  U n i o n  
E ff i ng h am roo m 
Co u n c i l  o n  A cad e m i c  Affa i rs, 2 p . m  . .  
U n io n  A r co l a ,  Tu sco l a  rooms 
F a cu lty Senat e ,  2 p.m . .  U n i o n  Mart i n sv i l l e  
roo m 
Vo l l ey b a l l  Su per Sect io na l ,  3 p. m ., La ntz 
G y m 
l . M .  Sports, 3 p . m . ,  B u zzard G y m  and pool  
F i ne A rts Curr icu l u m  Co m m ittee , 4 p . m  . .  
U n i o n  Wa l n ut roo m 
Cou nsel i n g  a nd Test i ng ,  4 p, m . , U n i o n  
G reen u p  room 
Wo m en!s I nterco l leg iate A t h l et ics, 5 p.m . .  
N & S M cAfee , Lo cker r m s. 
D e lta S igma T heta ,  5 : 30 p . m . ,  U n io n  
· S cha h rer roo m 
I F C-Pa n h e l , 6 p. m . ,  U n i o n  Par is  roo m 
E ck a n kar ,  7 p , m . ,  U n i o n  Pa r is  roo m 
E n e r g y  M a nag e m ent , 7 p . m . .  U n io n  
T uscola , A rco la roo m s  
Students I nternat io na l  M ed itat ion So ciety,  
7 p. m . .  U n ion Oa k l a nd roo m 
E a stern Veteran's  Associat i o n , 7 p . m  . .  
U n i o n  A ltgeld roo m 
Mat h T uto r i ng , 1 p . m  . . Co leman Ha l l  1 02 
H isto ry D epartment, 7 p . m . ,  Booth L ibrary 
L ect ure roo m  
lincolnwood apts 
2204 ninth .. ·- - -
:: :::::::::: we may loo k the same .:::::::::::::: 
liiiiiil " . 
but we're a l l  new · 
on the i nside ! ! ! 
• new shag carpet ing 
• new furniture 
• leasing thru May 3 1  
• al l 2 bedroom apartments 
• anting for $2 1 0/month 
come see apt . 1 04 or 103 
345-6878 or 345-7047 
Civic O pera House Feb . 2 3 . sing five arias , preferably in more than 
one language , and must be sponsored by a 
school , college , music club or voice 
teacher . 
Regional winners will receive cash 
awards and all e x pense i>aid trips to New 
York to compete in national se mi finals . 
District w inners w ill receive $ 1 00 for 
first place , $75 for second , $5 0  for third 
and $25 for each honorable mention _ 
'The aud ition is a good e xperience for 
those interested in furthering their career 
in opera , ,,  Johnson said . 
Winners from the Central , Southern 
and Northern lllinois and Northern 
Indiana districts w ill be eligible to enter 
the regional se mi -finals at the Chicago 
"T h e r e  a r e m a n y  scholarships 
contracts and money offers given through 
these com petitions to further operatic 
studies ," she added . 
TH E PANTH E R  C H A R M  
H A N D  E N G R A V E D .  I nclu des i n itials a n d  
year (o r  equa l )  on reverse. 
G·o ld  f i l led or  ste rl i n g  silver charm. . $5.95 . 
1 8" i:hain . . 3. 90 
t ACT U A L  S I Z E  
(a l low two weeks for de l ive ry)  
D A L A RT, B ox 20421 , Da l las,Tx. 75220 
(Texas orders add 5% tax )  
••••••••• ••• •  
Tuesday and 
'1ednesday 
Special 
Combination 
Regular Dinner 
* 3 Pcs. of Kentucky Fried Ch icken 
* M ashed Potatoes/G ravy 
* Cole S law 
* Ro l ls  
Get a real lift a t  the Colonel's 
5@u�  KeKtuakij fried Ckickett · . 
107 West Lincoln 
O ffer not good in comb ina t i on  w i th other ads  or coupon s. 
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omen swimmers drop dual meet to /SU Badminton squad 
takes 3rd at S IU By Tim Yonke Running into Stiff competition in 
their first dual meet of the season, the 
women's swim te am lost to powerful 
Indiana State 84-4 9  at Lantz Pool 
se cond barely beating Coach Joyce 
David's squad . 
"I knew they were strong, " David 
said, adding, "but in a dual there was no 
way we could handle them." 
bac kstroke in 1 : 06 .9 and also copp ed 
seconds in the 50 yard baskstroke a nd 
the 1 00 yard individual m edley. Eastern 's women 's badminton squad 
gained third place in a close match at 
t he S IU-Carbondale Invitational match 
Saturday . Saturday afternoon. 
Eastern had met the Sycam ores 
before at the Southern Illinois 
Invitational where Indiana State finished 
Da vid said she felt that "the girls 
swam well" "but that the Syca mores 
were just too t ough. 
Marty Mulder copped two firsts in 
the meet as she was victorious in both 
the 50 and 100 yard bu tterfly. 
Lynda Pe tri took second place 
finishes in the 50 and 1 00 breastroke 
and the 1 00 yard freestyle. She broke 
her own team record in the 1 00 yard 
bre astroke with a t ime of 1 :  1 6 .  
The Sycamores broke thre e  Lantz 
Pool records Saturday. Swimming ace 
Pat Sayer was involved in all of them. 
" Western was first with 86 points, 
I lli nois State had 8 3 and we followed 
behind with 76 points . "  Eastern coach 
Marise Daves said Monday. 
"Rose - and Nancy Hodel played IHSA volleyba l l  super 
to be held at Eastern 
Mulder broke her own team record in 
the 100 yard even t with a time of 
1 :06.2.  
Eastern now has a 5 -5 - 1  record which 
includes all dual s, triangulars and 
terrific badm in ton," wiping out their 
opponents 1 5-9 and 15-4 for first place 
in wom en 's doubles division E .  "Sue 
Field and Kay Metzger also p layed very 
well. " Da ves sa ir L 
Corny Paetau cap tured the 1 00 yard tournaments .  Eastern will serve a s  t h e  site o f  t he 
lirls Illinois ·state High School 
Association supersectional volleyball 
tournament at 7 : 3 0  p.m. Tuesday in 
Lantz .  
New one-game record set at Classic Carol Ec khoff ca m e  from behind to win first place in singles Division E .  8 -9 ,  
1 1-7 and 1 1 -6 .  
Shelbyville ( 10-4) will b e  ba ttling 
Stewardson-Strasburg which boasts a 
perfect 20-0 ledger. 
(Continued from page 8) high game of 2 5 6 .  Other winners were Mary S tupek, 
who placed third in singles Division A, 
Kay Metzger, who p laced t hird in singles 
Division C, Joni Com stock, t'hird in 
singles Divi sion F and K irsten Buel ,  also 
third in singles Division G. 
The winner will advance to the state 
championship tournament which will be 
held at Illinois State Univer sity on 
Friday, 
Western Illinois' But ch Lind had 
the one game high score of the day as 
he rolle d a record 2 7 6  breaking the ol<l 
record of 2 6 7 .  
Winning the women 's team t it le wa� 
t he University of I llinois with Illinois 
State coming in second . 
Other Ea: tern finishers were Sue 
Miller and Myr., Hunter who borke the 
record for women 's doubles but later 
had the ir record broken, and Angie 
Bantz who finished ninth in women's 
singles with a 546 . 
Union Bowling Alley m anager Harold 
G ray said he was pleased with the way 
t he tournam ent was run and deemed it a 
great success .  
Doubles winners w ere Field-Metzger 
first place in Division B . ,  Rose and 
Nancy Hodel also first place winners in 
double s D ivision E. and Ann 
G ilm ore-Susan Klopmeyer, Doubles 
Division C .  
Women's Athletic D irector Helen 
Riley, who is coordinator for the e vent , 
llid admission will cost $ 1  for all. 
Lauren LaC ost of Illinois S tate was 
the top woman individual as she bowled 
a 1 7 6 1 for all events. S he also had t he 
classified ads 
F' a m  i l y  P l a n n i n g  Cenc er-st ill 
Jervicing ! Thanks to yo u !  1 0 1 9 1/i 
'iiadiso n -a bove Grim es 
1 mo. b F 2 6  
Per!J> nalize y o u r  clo t h i n g ,  H a ve i t 
broidered .  Ca l l Amy at 5 8 1 -2 1 5 9 .  
2 p 2 7  
P r e g n a n t '? N e e d  a f r i e n d ? 
nfi d e n t i al co unseling at t h e  
iltian Campus House , 34 5-6 9 9 0 .  
5 b 3 0  
for t h e  
- EIU 
n o w  being 
ed on campus . WE N E E D  
O L U N T E E R S  C a l l  Gary 
e nigman (348 .8492) or Greg 
mendanchik (5 8 1 -2 8 3 2 ) . 
3p2 8 
20% OFF a ny h o u se p lan t v: : .  
ad. Foliage House ,  6 0 8  5 t h  St . 
5-40 1 5 . 
3 b 2 7  
g r o w  in 
on t h e 
DANCING t e e nage & 
t classes to begin Fe b .  4 .  Call 
to register J AC Q U E L I N E  
N N E T T  D A N C E  C E N TE R  
5 -7182 
B E L L Y  DANCING beginning 
intermediate classes to begin 
• 2 . Call now to regist e r . 
QUELINE BENNETT DAN C E  
E R  345 -718 2 . 
1 6 -b-6 . 
Consignment sale every T h urs . 
t at 7 : 00 p .m .  Ridhey Arcti o n  
Ille , Ash more , Ill . Auctioneer 
Richey , 349 .8 8 2 2 . 
00 
lUCHEY 'S new furnit ure , uscJ 'ture & appliances - antique s . 
8 : 00 -5 : 0 0  Mon . thru Sat . 
re , 3498 8 2 2 . 
0 0  
l'nsnant? Scared ?  N e e d  someone 
talk to? Call Birthright - 3 4 2 -6 3 3 3  
00 
Registered pure bre<t Lhasa Apso 
Good blood line . Three male s, 
female almost weened, ready to 
Further inform ation p l ease call 
S-72 1 2  after 6 : 00 p .m .  
1 0-b- 9 
A T T E N T  O N  
IOPH ILES . . .  Epicure Prod ucts,  
one of todays' finest names in 
eq uipment, is holding a 
Clinic , Thursday a n d  
y,  Jan . 2 9 ,  30 .. Sp o nsored b y  
Stereo, 207 Lincoln- This i s  
bance to t est the efficacy of 
eq uipment a s  well a s  the 
Y· of ours. For m ore 
ation, st op in or call us at 
22. 
l ·p-2 7  
C H IZ M AR . KO B , HART. Vot e 
Fe br uary 5 .  
8 ·p d - 5 
H e al t h food s a n d  cosm etics fo r 
sale.  R e t a il or wholesa l e .  C a l l  
3 4 5 - 3 8 9 3 . 
The Craft Spot , c o r n e r  of Harriso n 
a n d  R o u t e  1 3 0 ,  h as a la rge se l ect i o n  
of cr a ft materia l s  a n d  su p p l ie s .  
3 4 5 - 2 8 3 3 ,  
5 p 2 9 
N O T IC E !  New h o urs Berta 's 
Beaaty Sa lo n ,  o p e n  M o n d a y  t h r u  
Sa t u r d a y , T u esday t h r u  Friday 
eve n i n g s ,  a l so . 3 4 5 - 5 6 5 6 . 
4-b - 30 
fo r s a le 
2 0  c u b i c  ft . G E .  chest freezer, 
I Y2 )• ears o l d . Call  345 -7 6 3 2 . 
5 b 2 7  
1 9 7 2  P o n t i a c  Ca t al i n a , $ 1 4 0 0 .  
For further i nform at io n  c a l l  P a t  a t  
5 8 1 - 2 4 2 4  b e fo r e  5 p . m .  or 
3 4 5 - 6 7 9 5  a ft e r  5 p . m .  
5 b 3 0 
6 s '  b u i ld i ng lot , $ 4 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 .  
F o u rteen r o o m  h o use , newly p a i n t e d . 
3 4 5 -4 84 6  
6 p 3 0  
1 9 7 1  V W  b u g E x c e l l e nt 
c o n d i t io n . New tires , $ 1  5 0 0 . 
Phone 3 4 5  4 I 7 1  . 
5 p2 8 
Ironing board in good c o n d itio n ,  
cheap. Also a vac c u m  sweeper i n  
g ood co n d it ion . W ill p ay a 
re a so na b le price . Call  5 8 1 · 2 8 1 2  o r  
a ft e r  5 : 0 0  p . m . 3 4 5 -5 2 6 7 .  
4·n c- 3 0  
B lack a n d  white 
t elevision.  1 - 2 5 9 5 . 
3-p -2 9 
Sy lva nia 
Conso l e  stereo with t a p e  d e c k ,  
FM -AM radio . Reaso n ab l y  p riced. 
Call  34 5-4 8 5 9 .  
1 0-p -9 
Doctor C o l e m a n ' s  History of EIU 
( 1 9 4 9 )  $ 1 5 . W r it e  B o x  8 8 2 Mattoon 
3 p 2 8 
!vi a e r a  m t!  n e c k l a c es ,  vario u s  
s t y l e s ,  c o l o r s  & s i ze s .  Prices $ 2 5 0  
& u p . Call  3 4 8 -8 4 7 9 . 
2 p 3 0  
l 6-piece p la c e  c h ina se t ,  in  g o o d  
�o n d it i o n , $ 4 5 .  t w o  e n d  t ab les,  $ 1 5  
each . C a l l  3 4 5 - 7 3 9 4 .  
2 b 2 7 
Y a m a h a  1 2 -string gu it ar, w it h  
c a s e ,  e x c el l e n t  co n d i t io n , $ 1 2 s .  C a ll 
5 8 1 - 2 3 0 9  a n y time,  
5 p 3 0  
fo r re n t  
For rent Feb. I ,  Female 
vac an c y ,  c l o se to campus,  k it ch en 
p r i v i l e g e s , u t i l i t i e s  p a i d . 
.i4 5 -9 6  34/ 3 4 5 - 9 2 6  7.  
5 p 3 0  
For rent - 4 r o o m s, m a l e ,  u t il it ie , .  
p a i d ,  dep osit , $ 7 0/ m o .  3 1  8 Y.., . 
V a n B u r e n ,  between ''C " & "E ' '  
stree t s ,  a ft e r  5 p ,m .  
5 p 3 0  
U r g e n t l y  nee d e d : F e m a l e  t o  
s u b l ease b eau t iful h o u se-own r o o m ­
u n t i l  M a y .  G o o d  lo cat i o n . $ 7 5 /m o .  
p l u s  ut ilit ie s .  C a l l  3 4 5 - 5 0 5 4 .  
3 p 2 8 
Wome n 's r o o m  near c a m pus , all  
u t i l i t i e s  p a i d . K i t c he n , T V ,  
l a u ndry , living roo m .  3 4 5 -2 0 8 8 . 
0 0  
Sleep ing room fo r  1 o r  2 m a l e s. 
Call 3 4 5 -4 30 2 . 
2 -p d- 2 8 
S u b l ease ap art m e nt ,  su m m er, for 
2 , own b e d r o o m , fu rnish ed , c l o se to 
campus.  Call  3 4 8 -8 8 2 6 .  
5 p 3 0 
Need so meone t o  su b lease 
a p artment for spr ing . V ery 
r easo n a b l e  rates.  Call  3 4 8 - 8 4 3 1 .  
3 -b-2 9  
w a n te d  
Need so m e bo d y  to 1ove , k itt e ns 
free. Call 3 4 5 - 7 6 0 3 .  
r=,,,,..OQONESBURY 
l - b- 2 7 
&XCtJSc Mc - 7H& 
t/8/?ARJAN TCL.LS M& 
YOt/Vc (J(ff 7H!5 Cl0$/J 
R£SCl?Y& a:JPY OF 
.. TOP 70/<T5'.�. '\ 
OH, H�IM �-I 
(j/Jf35S I tOST 7/?AC!< 
OF TH& TIM& .. I RJIJN/J 
A fASCINAT/N6 SI/IT 
fl&Rff, AN EARJ...Y S&X 
{)/SCl?JMINAT/ON CASE .. 
\ 
Pl ease report c l a ss i f i ed ad errors  i m med i a t e l y  at 58 1 28 1 2 .  A correct 
ad wi l l  a p pea r in the next ed i t i o n . U n l ess n o t i f i ed . we ca n no t  b� 
respo n s i b l e  f o r  a n  i ncorrect ad .  after i t s  f i rst i nsert i o n . 
W a n t e d :  M a l e  roo m m ate 
n e e d e d . Li n c o l n w oo d  Apts . N e w l y  
refurn ish e d . Call  3 4 5  .S 9 4 3 . 
7 b 3 0  
Wa n t  m a l e  to :;:; b l e ase Rege n c y  
a p a r t m e n t .  I m m e d i a t e l y .  C a l l  
3 4 8- 8 2 1 4 . 
2 p 2 7  
Three girls n e e d  o n e  other t o  
l ive i n  fo u r  b e d r o o m  house . C l o se 
to c a m p u s . Call  3 4 5 -3 0 61 . 
0 0 
H E L P  W A N T E D :  Pho tographers 
n e e d e d  for 75 -7 6 Warbler . Also 
l o o k i n g  for unde rclass m e n  t o  work 
on next  year 's photography staff . 
Will  train , b u t  m ust h ave own 
c a m e r a . F o r  i n t e r v i e w  c a l l  
5 8 l -2 8 1 ·2 o r  a f t  e r  5 p .m . 
A8 .S 60 8  ask for Ton i . 
L i f e - d r a w i n g m o d e l s . 
drape d / u n d r a pe d . See J oh n  L i n n , 
Art Dept , FA 2 1 6 ,  5 8 1 -3 4 1 0 .  
8 b 2 8  
O l d  b asebal l  cards - a ny t y p e  
or quantity . Phone 34 5 -7 9 ? 1 . / 
p -Feb . 1 3 . .  
L l C E N S E D  e l e c t i r c i a n  and 
a pprentice , b o t h  E I U  s t u d e n t s ,  with 
r e f e ren ces,  des ire a n y  t y p e  o f  
r e s i de n t ia l  or sm all c o m m ercial  
wiring jobs . Satisfa c t i o n  g u ara n t e e d ,  
v e r y  r e a so nable r at e s .  34 5 -9 5 5 5  o r  
3 4 5 -7 4 4 9 .  
5 p 2 9 
D e s p a r a t e l y  n e e d s  r ide w 
Effingh a m  on wee kda y s. Will sh are 
gas e x p e n se s & t ra nsp o rt a t i o n .  C a l l  
5 8 1 -3 3 2 9  after 5 : 00 p . m .  
4 p 2 8 
lost and fo und 
FOUND : G o l d  wat c h  ( T i m e x )  
n e ar 4th & G ra n t .  I n forma t i o n  
B oo t h ,  O l d  M a i n .  
5ps 3 0 
/JM .. 5AY. . . I'M OH . .  (}H . . 
AlMOST lHRIJ(JfiH . •  I SUR&-I 
/A/ON!JtR. IF I Cf)(}U) CAN /U4/T! 
TAlK Y()(J INTO t£mN6 PUA.513 -
M& K#P 'TH& 80QI(, TA� YO/JI< 
� A  fflQ/rflNVTCS TIMl3j 
MORe . . \ 
[J_1 
FOUND : pair gloves in C o l e m a n  
Hall. B l a c k  k n i t  c l oth gloves wit h  
leat h er p a l m s  a n d  fingers·-wo m e n  's 
gloves. C l a im in E ast ern N e w s  
offic e. 
5-ps- 2 
LOS T :  La dies go ld  \\Tist wat c h  
between Stevenso n a n d  t e xt b o o k  
l i b r a r y .  Rewar d .  C a l l  5 8 1 - 5 6 7 3 .  
5 p s 2 9  
Fo u n d :  D u n b a r  cl ass ring . 1 o 
i d e n t i fy c o m e  l • y  E a s r e rn  N e ws o r  
ph on e  5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 . 
9 ps 3 U 
F o u n d  - St . B e rn ar d  p u p p y .  c a l l  
3 4 5 - 9 5 34 even in g s .  
p s F2 
L OS T :  Gold  coin p iece with a 
h o o k  a t t a c h e d .  Lost b e tween 
Coleman H a l l  a n d  A p p lied Arts 
Cen ter . Rewar d .  St• n t i m e n tal v,. \u e . 
Cal l  5 8 1 -2 5 6 7 . 
6ps30 
Lost : S e t  ,,f k e v '  near Phy sica1 
Science Bl d g .  Reward if ret urn e d . 
Call 5 8 1 -38 4 7 . 
5 o s 2 8 
FO U N D : One· . " ·  t r o n i c  digital  
watch . Call  . . � :  " ' . 3 aft er 5 : 0 0  
p .m .  
LOST 1 b l u e  m en 's glove . Call  
3 5 9 3 .  
5-p�-2 
L o st : Green c h e c kb o o k. C all 
3 4 5 -7 8 5 6 .  
p sf2 
Lost • Tan lea th er p uu se lo st o r  
stl o e n  from Lawson Hall par king l o t  
o n  J a n .  2 1 . Need I. D .s bac k ,  no 
h a ssle !  Call  3 4 5 - 6 6 6 4 .  
5 p s 3 0  
L O S T  R o o m  ke v  i n  lkes o r  
Sport y 's .  R ewar d .  Call  5 8 1 -5 1 8 3 .  
4-ps-30  
;. T1N6l£!� 
;f/N6t-e!� , 0 .. 
Panther problems mount with Warble injury 
By T im  Yonke 
Fastern's basketball out look appears 
even grimm er after the Panther 's  third 
consecutive loss to Wisconsin-Green Bay 
· Saturday evening as starting forward 
Brad Warble will be out of the lineup 
indefinitely becau se of a sprained le ft 
knee. 
Warble 's injury occurred at the 1 8 : 5 8  
mark of the second hal f when Green 
Bay center Ron Ripley drove baseline 
for a layup. 
· 
Eastern guard Rich Rhodes slid in 
front of Ripley . to  draw a charging foul 
(which he was a ble to do) and as he was 
falling down he crashed into Warble who 
was going to the b oard for a po ssible 
rebound . 
Warble said M onday that Rhodes's 
bOdy fell across his left leg which caused 
him to fall bac kw;irds onto the court. 
The foµr year letterma n had to be 
helped off the flo o r  and was u nable to 
return to the co ntest . 
X-rays were t aken of the damaged 
knee M onday, but Warble said he w ould 
not know the d iagnos is of the injury 
u ntil Tuesday aftern oon . 
This is the third inj u r y  of the 
basketball. season for Warble as he hurt 
his knee in preseason p ractice a nd a lso 
bruised his elbow earlier in the year .  . 
One of coach Don E d d y ' s  w ound.ed 
that will be r e turning t o  ac tion 
T1u rsday . against  Central S ta t e  of Ohio 
is guard William Pat t er so n  who has sa t  
out the last t hree gam es b e ca u se o f  a 
split finger. 
' 
Patterson will proba bly see limited 
action beca use the finger is st ill sore . 
The e ntire Pan ther offense wa s  sore 
Sa turday night as t hey shot a _p oor 3 8 .4 
per cent  f rom the field.  
"We are n o t  great shooters bu t w e  
a r e  b e t t er shooters  t h a n  that ," Edd y 
sai d .  
E d d y  sa id the ina bil ity for Ea stern t o  
sports 
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hit the short shots t ll.e y were getting in 
the open ing half against Green Bay was 
a major cause for the loss. 
The head mentor was not pleased 
with the way the Panthers ran their 
offens e or the way they reb ounded in 
the second half. 
"Our . rebounding went so ur in he 
second half because we .h ad to j ug g le 
o u r lineup ," E ddy said , citing that toul 
trouble on Herb Williams and J ohn Day 
and the injury to Warble h•Ht the m on 
the b oards . G reen Bay out-rebounded 
t he Panthers 20- 1 0  in  the se co n d  half. 
The B icenten nial year has not �een a 
good one for the Panthers as they have 
a 2-4 record in 1 9 7 6 .  
Wit h t h e  loss t o  Green Bay ,  Eastern ' s  
seaso n  le dger falls to an even 7-7 .  
Eastern's  sput tering offense has been 
t he m ain cau se  of the the Panther 
dem ise, 
"It 's  bee n  the story of our lives ," 
. assista nt coach B u d  Scott said , referring 
to the s fact that Eastern t ook 23 more 
· shots than Green Bay but st ill lost the 
ball game. 
Scott pointe d  out t hat against 
Bowling G reen the Panthers nearly 
doub led the opp onents shot attempts 
but again could n ot win. ' 
S peaking on the recent Eastern ski d, 
E d dy said, "Just as quickly as t his thing 
came up , I am hope ful that it can be 
turned a rou nd j u st as fast . "  
A t  Lantz G ym 
EAST E R N  58 
W i l l ia ms  3-0-6 , Scott 3-0-6 , T h o mas 
2 -0 -4 ,  Berndt 2 -0 -4 , Maso n 3-0-6,  
R hodes 5-0-1 0 ,  Warb l e  2-0-4 , F urry 
4-5-1 3 , Day 1 - 1 -3 ,  G arrett 0-2·2.  Tota l s  
2 5, 8 .  5 8 .  
WI SCONSI N -G R E EN BAY 73 
B la ckwell  0-1 -1 ,  Joy ce 2-4-8 , Wa l te r  
2-2-6 , A nderson 7 -7 -2 1 ,  G e tman 3-1 -7 ,  
R ip l ey 5- 1 - 1 1 ,  Boettc h er 5-3- 1 3 , Z i l l 
1 -4-6 . Totals 25,  23, 73 . 
H a lfti me score : G reen Bay 34 ,  
E a stern 3 1 .  
T ur novers :  G reen Bay 1 4 , E a stern 5 .  
F o u led o ut : E astern , Day.  
T ea m  fo u fs : E a stern 26 , G re en B a y  
1 6 , 
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E a ster n trai ner Den n i s  " D oc" Aten lead s · t h e  way to the tra i n i ng roo m as Brad 
Wa rble i s hel ped from the f loor after susta i n i ng a sprained knee d u r i ng Saturd ay's 
game aga i nst W i scons in-G ree n  Bay . Wa rble w i l l  be lost to the te a m  i nd ef i n ite ly .  
Track team takes 14 firsts 
in exhibition meet Saturday 
By T im Yonke 
A lthough no team point s  w ere 
t abu la ted , t he Eastern indoor trac k 
squ ad completely d o m inate d an 
e x i b it ion m ee t  aga inst Parkla n d  a nd 
Llnooln Land j unior oolleges in the L a n t z  
F ie l d h o u se S a tu rday a ft er n oon.  
East ern ca p tu re d  1 4  fir st s in  t h e  1 6  
event  mee t which head track coach Neil  
Moore sa i d  was a "warmup for the 
open ing match agains t S out heast 
M issouri " 
The Pa nther indoor track se ason 
officially gets underway Saturday at 
1 : 3 0  p . m . in t h e  La n tz F ieldhouse when 
Eastern bat t les  t h e  T ribe from Southeast 
Misso u ri S t a t e  Universit y .  
Moore sa id he use d  the e x ib it ion 
m e e t  a s  t he basis  for pic king who would 
participate in next week's m ee t .  
" I  wa:; really pleased w i t h  our 
performan ce , " he sa i d ,  a d d ing, " we are 
ahead of schedule . "  
N o  records were broke in t he meet 
Panther bowlers 
win Classic l sts 
Eastern's men grabbed both the first 
a nd second places of the te am d ivis ion 
in the Panther Classic Bowling 
Tou rname nt held Saturday and Sunday 
in Charleston. 
Eastern 's number one :team compose d 
.. of Joe Bandemer , Lance Bova rd, J im 
Young, R ick Carlson and Gene Dufner 
grabbe d  firs t place :with a final score of 
2 8 5 4 .  
The numb er three t e am, with Paul 
Carlso n, Bruce ·Baldwin, Young, B ovard 
and Carlson Roll ing grabbed the se cond 
pla ce trophy a t  2 7 7 2 .  
but  Eastern did com e u p  with some 
e x cellent perfor mances .  
Freshman flash E d  H a t c h  cap tured 
t w o  firsts  in the 60 and 3 00 yard 
dashes.  
Other Ea st ern vict ories were Lumb� 
Toll iver in the 6 0  yard high hurdles, 
Mike M iller in the shot p u t ,  Toni Ababio 
in t h e  long j u m p , Mike La rson in the 
m ile,  B enny Phillip s in the 440 yard 
dash,  Keith Gooden in the 8 8 0  and 
Gary S t a d ighar in the 3 5 lb . weight 
throw .  
M or e  East e rn first s cam e  from Reggie 
Johnso n  in the 6 00 yard dash, Paco 
M orea in the 1 . 000 yard run , Charles 
H ollis in the triple j u m p ,  the Eastern 
m ile relay t e am of Fred M iller, John 
Wa lker , Joe S e x t o n  an d  Keit h  Gooden, 
a nd G erry B yrne in  t h e  p ole va u lt .  
Moore was e spe cially p le ase d with the 
pole vau lter s a s  B yrne , Dan Larso n and 
Dan M organ all cleared 1 5 fee t in the 
c ompe tit ion . 
The two events  tha t Eastern did not 
w in w er e  the high j u m p  an d  the two 
mile run.  
Nick S igrist of Parkla n d  scaled 6 '8" 
in the high jump a nd John ·Caprio tti of 
Lincolnland ca p tured t he t wo mile . 
The Panthe rs cap tu red the t op three 
places in seven of the events plus 
numerous second a nd third place 
finishes in many of the others . 
Moore sa id the meet le t his te 
compete against "some new faces " rather 
than running against e ach other ev 
day. 
The Panther head ment or added t 
the meet also serve d  as possib 
recruitment of so me of the ju · 
college athletes. 
Lance Bovard of Eastern's number o ne bowling te am demo nstrates the form 
that helped give the fa nthers to a first place finish in t!1e te am division of Sanwda.Y 
and Sunday's Panther Bowl ing Classic. 
Rick Carlso n of Eastern was the 
individual winner as he rolled an 1 80 5  
i n  all even ts .  
( See NEW , page 7) 
He said that the team s (Parkland a 
Lincolnland) were able to see t 
Eastern facilities and he w as able to 
some good at hletes in actio n. 
At the conclu sion of the meet, Moo 
said "We are ready." 
